
 

V8V8V8V8----IIDY LargeIIDY LargeIIDY LargeIIDY Large----platform , platform , platform , platform , hhhhydraulic rise and fall, ydraulic rise and fall, ydraulic rise and fall, ydraulic rise and fall, ddddoubleoubleoubleouble----deck floor scaledeck floor scaledeck floor scaledeck floor scale 

FeaturesFeaturesFeaturesFeatures        ::::        It meets your need for weighing smallIt meets your need for weighing smallIt meets your need for weighing smallIt meets your need for weighing small----medium vehicles at medium vehicles at medium vehicles at medium vehicles at 

all times and places. Thereall times and places. Thereall times and places. Thereall times and places. There    iiiis no need of foundation. Just s no need of foundation. Just s no need of foundation. Just s no need of foundation. Just 

place it on hard, levelplace it on hard, levelplace it on hard, levelplace it on hard, level    and smooth ground with enough and smooth ground with enough and smooth ground with enough and smooth ground with enough 

bearing capacity. The scale body is easy to move.bearing capacity. The scale body is easy to move.bearing capacity. The scale body is easy to move.bearing capacity. The scale body is easy to move.    

    

Maximum capacity :  5t , 8t , 10t , 15t , 20tMaximum capacity :  5t , 8t , 10t , 15t , 20tMaximum capacity :  5t , 8t , 10t , 15t , 20tMaximum capacity :  5t , 8t , 10t , 15t , 20t    

             

Dimension  :  2m Dimension  :  2m Dimension  :  2m Dimension  :  2m ××××    4m4m4m4m    2.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m ××××    4m4m4m4m  

2m 2m 2m 2m ××××    4.5m4.5m4.5m4.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m ××××    4.5m4.5m4.5m4.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m ××××    5.5m5.5m5.5m5.5m 

2m 2m 2m 2m ××××    5m5m5m5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m ××××    5m5m5m5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m 2.5m ××××    6m6m6m6m 

   

Product Features :Product Features :Product Features :Product Features :    

The patent of innovative design isThe patent of innovative design isThe patent of innovative design isThe patent of innovative design is    adoptadoptadoptadoptedededed    highhighhighhigh----rigid strength which is high accuracy, fast weighing, steady and rigid strength which is high accuracy, fast weighing, steady and rigid strength which is high accuracy, fast weighing, steady and rigid strength which is high accuracy, fast weighing, steady and 

reliable work. If attaching devices are installed on the platform, the scale can be used on weighing equipment like reliable work. If attaching devices are installed on the platform, the scale can be used on weighing equipment like reliable work. If attaching devices are installed on the platform, the scale can be used on weighing equipment like reliable work. If attaching devices are installed on the platform, the scale can be used on weighing equipment like 

bunker scale, robunker scale, robunker scale, robunker scale, rolllller scale ler scale ler scale ler scale or steelor steelor steelor steel----tape scale. The scale widely used in storehouse, workshops, goods yard, pedlar tape scale. The scale widely used in storehouse, workshops, goods yard, pedlar tape scale. The scale widely used in storehouse, workshops, goods yard, pedlar tape scale. The scale widely used in storehouse, workshops, goods yard, pedlar 

market, building site, etc.market, building site, etc.market, building site, etc.market, building site, etc.    

 

ExteriorExteriorExteriorExterior    Platform below 2 x 3m made of pattered platePlatform below 2 x 3m made of pattered platePlatform below 2 x 3m made of pattered platePlatform below 2 x 3m made of pattered plate    

    Platform above 2 x 3m made of flat platePlatform above 2 x 3m made of flat platePlatform above 2 x 3m made of flat platePlatform above 2 x 3m made of flat plate    

    Surface of aluminum paste or spray painSurface of aluminum paste or spray painSurface of aluminum paste or spray painSurface of aluminum paste or spray paint orange linet orange linet orange linet orange line    

    

Technical parameterTechnical parameterTechnical parameterTechnical parameter    AccuracyAccuracyAccuracyAccuracy    OIMLOIMLOIMLOIML    IIIIIIIIIIII    

    Weighing rangeWeighing rangeWeighing rangeWeighing range    1t   1t   1t   1t   ~~~~    60t60t60t60t    

    Safe overloadSafe overloadSafe overloadSafe overload    150%150%150%150%    MaxMaxMaxMax    

Work temperatureWork temperatureWork temperatureWork temperature    Weighing indicatorWeighing indicatorWeighing indicatorWeighing indicator    ----10  ~  10  ~  10  ~  10  ~  +40 C+40 C+40 C+40 C    

    Platform & load cellPlatform & load cellPlatform & load cellPlatform & load cell    ----30303030        ~  ~  ~  ~  +65 C+65 C+65 C+65 C    

    Relative humidityRelative humidityRelative humidityRelative humidity    <95 %<95 %<95 %<95 %    

Power sourcePower sourcePower sourcePower source    VoltageVoltageVoltageVoltage    220 V AC220 V AC220 V AC220 V AC    

    FFFFrequencyrequencyrequencyrequency    50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz50 Hz    

        

Weighing IndicatorWeighing IndicatorWeighing IndicatorWeighing Indicator        

Model Model Model Model NoNoNoNo    ::::    a)a)a)a)YHYHYHYH----T3 indicatorT3 indicatorT3 indicatorT3 indicator    Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,    red LED dired LED dired LED dired LED dissssplayplayplayplay    

    b)b)b)b)XK3190XK3190XK3190XK3190----A9 IndicatorA9 IndicatorA9 IndicatorA9 Indicator    Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,Standard supporting indicator ,Interior battery,    red LED dired LED dired LED dired LED dissssplay play play play 

and various print funand various print funand various print funand various print funcccctionstionstionstions    
        

香港廠香港廠香港廠香港廠：：：：新界元朗洪水橋田心路新界元朗洪水橋田心路新界元朗洪水橋田心路新界元朗洪水橋田心路 17171717 號號號號 AAAA    國內廠國內廠國內廠國內廠：：：：中國東莞市虎門鎮樹田村富安工業中國東莞市虎門鎮樹田村富安工業中國東莞市虎門鎮樹田村富安工業中國東莞市虎門鎮樹田村富安工業區區區區    

17A Tin Sam Road, Hung Shui Kiu, Yuen Long, HK17A Tin Sam Road, Hung Shui Kiu, Yuen Long, HK17A Tin Sam Road, Hung Shui Kiu, Yuen Long, HK17A Tin Sam Road, Hung Shui Kiu, Yuen Long, HK    電話電話電話電話：：：：769769769769----8555 5533/ 8555 42828555 5533/ 8555 42828555 5533/ 8555 42828555 5533/ 8555 4282    

電話電話電話電話：：：：2445 3555    2445 3555    2445 3555    2445 3555    傳真傳真傳真傳真：：：：2146 11262146 11262146 11262146 1126    傳真傳真傳真傳真：：：：769769769769----8555 68268555 68268555 68268555 6826    

網址網址網址網址    : www.wingbest.com.hk: www.wingbest.com.hk: www.wingbest.com.hk: www.wingbest.com.hk        

 

永永永永永永永永恆恆恆恆恆恆恆恆環環環環環環環環保保保保保保保保機機機機機機機機械械械械械械械械有有有有有有有有限限限限限限限限公公公公公公公公司司司司司司司司
WWiinnggbbeesstt  MMaacchhiinneerryy  LLttdd        


